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M. L. Lea returned this morning fromhis Snake Valley ranch.SEPTEMBER 25, 26 AND 27 COMET KG OiuOT
The Lincoln county- - commissionerare holding their regular monthlymeeting today.
The ladies of t.e 8ewlng Club coat

with Mrs. Charles Lea Horsey last
Wednesday. An enjoyable time washad by all.

8uccetti.I. N. Garrison and Paul
local ranchers, are In Ptoche.

Tha Stella Leasing CosDriver Zuba aaa u.. a kla--

Dr. J. D. Campbell returned Thurs-
day from Salt Lake and is at work
again.

Charles Lea Horsey and Alex Lloydare in Salt Lake oa important miningbusiness.

latin on tha --antral part Ian of thaPanaca Items ofPackard truck up Main street last
Monday. The truck had Just arrivedfrom Salt Lake.

niaiia Mining Company grannd. In tha

H. M. Lanadnwna la an-- at ttatma
- I ... vat nova mrm

I xPTlPral I ntPFPClr frora "o tha Cmwa-Ma- a.

ton.,, from which In tha lasttha first Of next Mk Ma avaa oallaat
east by the serious illness of his moth Ova months avar I1S.O0 worth af all.

Dr. George P. DaVlne. y specialist,will be at the Alexander hotel Sep-tember and .

Mrs. Lena Faust and Miss Nelen Gar-
rison are du In Pioche for an extend-
ed visit with relatives.

er. i reports are that she Is
and on the way to recovery. Lon Mathews was a Prince visitor

var-toa- d ore was axtracted. An aver
aga aampla across the praaant princiSaturday.

Phil Dolan Has
Serious Mishap

Phil Dolan had his right arm broken
and his faca bruised while working la
a stops In the Pioche mines last Fri-
day afternoon. He had ceased work In
order to look at his watch, as a
workman had Just coma up to askhim the time. He sat back to get hiswatch when he noticed gravel fallingfrom the roof In several places. Be-
fore he could get out of the dangerzone a slab of rock about six by twelve
feet In size and six Inches thick telland almost buried him. striking him

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Walkar a ra tha pal work Ins faca ran It.l hiom laproud possessors of a brand-ne- w seven- - Miss Maurlne Edwards was a Call-- 1 silver and It oar cent la H. a
ante visitor Wednesday. I width of eighteen Inches.N. J. Wadsworth. the Panaca mar.pouno oaoy girl, which arrived Tues-

day. Just what was ordered and ev chant, spent Wednesday and Thursday .1 The leasers are aacklng all their or
M. L. Lee passed through Panaca last I and now have oiled ud ready for ah In.erybody at the Walker borne Is happy, in riucne on oueineaa.

At a mtu meeting la Calient Ut
week the Lincoln county fair organ-liatlo- n

for 11 was perfected by the
election of J. Less Dentoa a chair-
man, George K. Riding secretary and
A. L. Alqnist troaauror. Soiitimbtr IS,
2 and tl wer th datoa alctd for
the grand carnival and display of the
agricultural and stock products of the
county.

The following committee were ap-

pointed to have charge of the different
activitiea of the fair organisation:

Finance Frank Pace, chairman;
William CulverwelL Hans Olson, Lester
Burt. George Jeffs.

Arrangements Mrs. C. I. Hlmstreet.
chairman; Mrs. E. N. Mitchell, George
K. Riding, Sarah ImObersteg. Call AN
iulst, Thomas Dixon.

SportsGeorge M. Senter, chairman;
Lloyd Denton. LaRue Duffln. William
prout. Ralph Salt, F. H. Dudley.

Music H. E. Wilkes, chairman; B.
L. Welker Jr., A. O. Blad. M. A. Card,
J. Zumsteln.

Reception Herb Fleldson, chairman;
Ray Rice. H. W. UnderhllL A. H. Nor-ri- s,

Mabel Denton, Mrs. IL W. Under-
bill.

Grounds Louis Amenta, chairman;
George Himstreet, William Cook, H. J.
Barton, Otto Olson.

Publicity Floyd Denton, chairman;
J. Kinney, J. F. Boudreau. T. E. Dixon.

week oa his way to Utah. I ment mora than sacks of high- -It Is anticipated that tha road board Tom GtlliSDle and Frank Varner l grade.Karl Banks visited tha Prlnca mine I The Hrhla Mlninat Comnanv nf Ma.at its meeting this afternoon will an- - brought In . tha Minerva Tungsten
Saturday on high school business. - I vada. operating a group of claims latrue yesterday tor supplies.tnorue. tne repairing of tha highwayJust south of Eight-Mil- e, which hasbeen in a dangerous condition tor soma

time. .

the neighboring gulch, adjoining thaI 8tella property. Is working a smallMrs. Al Emerlck returned Wednaa
her mother, Mrs. Lois Stewart of Alday from a visit to Salt Lake. She amo.

rorce oi men in nzmg up the camp, re-

pairing tha present boarding honaa and
building a new bunkhou. China Tom

reports naving a pleasant time.J. O. Butler of Lna Aniralaa a --nam.
on the head, face and arm. The lampin his cap was completely flattened.

The roof of the stope was almost
level, but it broke awav in anh.ahanad

Mr. and Mrs. Lafa Mathews willCharles C Tennis of Louiavtlla. Kr is presiding over tha culinary depart-
ment, while Tom McCormae Is on thaleave Friday for Salt Lake for an ax- -Is a local visitor this week. Mr. Ten

ber of the Arm of Butler Hoy, stock
brokers, who had interests in tha Vlr.
gin la Louise Mining Company, died
last week of sunstroke while out neat

nis is interested In local mines. tended stay. Mr. Mathews will enter I ground personally directing tha mln-th- e

employ of Vestal McBrlde. They I ind operations.are taking with them their two little I Arthur RealL tha manas-ina- - direct.
pieces and they fell In such a manner
that they lodged against one anotherall around him, and to this is attribut-
ed the fact that he was not mora seri-
ously Injured.

Mrs. Walter M. Chrlntlan returnedDeath valley.
Tuesday from Salt Lake, where she girls, Juliette ana rioris feiaine. lor. reports that In addition to openingEarl Huff was In Pioche Wednesday UD several nromtalna- - ahnwtnaa nf nranas oeen visiting for two weeks.

niio Dcnuvi nprnuiiii ivan i on me Myow group proper, tne com- -
James Hamm. rancher and mlnlna- - Banks visited the Pahranagat valley I pany will Immediately nut a force of

The Injured man la now gettingalong In fine shape and sat up for thefirst time yesterday. Ha honaa aonn in

after a load of supplies for his ranch
in the Wilson Creek section. Ha re-
ports fair range conditions. Billy Gar
rlson accompanied him back to thl operator In the Atlanta district, was Tuesday and Wednesday. He reports I men to work on tha lease which thybe out. but his mother says she Is going in town yesterday on legal business. crop conditions tnere as excellent, have been recently granted on thauarrlson ranch for a short visitiu ui ma roiiior some weeKS yet. rrnere is an aounaanca oi iruit, wnicni lower portions or tha Stella group.James Morrison, local miner, rami li offered at reasonable arises. While I Work will ha rnntlnnad n, tha fahis mother.

Roadside Smith Last Monday the Prince en vine left
In from Bristol Wednesday to sea the I In 'Alamo Mr. and Mrs. Banks were the I Mark Churlch tunnel, tha continuation"Heart of Humanity" at Thompson's guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Stewart of which should pick up tha bonansahall. I Sr. The following prospective students oreshoot of tha Stella Laaalnn Com- -the track owing to spreading rails.

carrying the tender and one car of ore ar-- contemplating entering the Lincoln I pany, whoae territory Is limited to thaMondav Mr. and Mra. .T n Pnnk rounlv hta-- Irhnnl thla autumn: Ma. I nan ra 1 nn.llAna anil ft, a it.nlk laawitn it. Tne locomotive was damagedsomewhat and was hauled to CalientaVisits White River motored to Calienta with their daugh- - rlon Stewart, Mary Stewart, Eben Da- - I feet from the surface.for repairs Wednesday, lt is expected ier r.i, wno is returning to her I via, jesma atewart, ttioise Hiewart, i Tha Hybia company is a local organ-scho- ol

at Santa Cruz, Cal. Thressa Stewart, Fay Stewart. Udall I liatlon. Uncle gam's local manager of10 eoon oe in service again.
v ivian niewan, uou n ngni tnt postal department oaing tna pralJames Price, son of James R Prlraland Jewel SchofleldRoadside Smith returned to Pioche A washout on the Salt Lake road

last Monday near Moapa delayed the dent. A one-to- n Jeffery truck Is now
busily engaged taking out buddIIos toor Atlanta, has returned to Pioche afterMonday after a week spent in the twenty-tw- o months spent in the navalservice of the United States.
tha mines, and In purchasing tha same
tha directors naturally considered!White River country. Mr. Smith re Caliente Nptes

Refreshments Frank falmer, chair-
man; Mrs. A. H. Mllsap.

At a later meeting held In Callente
Monday evening it was decided that the
citizens of Callente would raise an
amount of money equal to that raised
by taxation. As $700 was included in
the tax levy for fair purposes, this will
place 11.400 in the hands of the fair
management. This, added to the
amount which will be derived from
concessions, will insure a successful
meet.

The program committee met later In
the evening and approved the programand named the prizes as follows:

Flrat Day.
Hammer throwing, prize 15.
One hundred yard dash, free for all,

prize 110.
Wheelbarrow race, fifty yards, prize

10.
Baseball game, Calienta against Al-

amo, prize $25.
Dance and show In the evening.Band concert.

Second Day.
Broncho busting, prize $25.
Baseball game, Pioche against Pa-nac- a.

oris 125.

day trains from four to six hours. The
damage was not serious, the side of
the roadbed being undermined for a
distance of 150 feet by the rushingwaters from the heavy rain in thai

ports tnat mining conditions are that a Ford was a little light to carrythe Dreildent.Mrs. Tony Jacobean was rallari In
healthy In that section. The Loomis Recent word from Manager Smileyof the Tungsten-Com- et Indicates thaMining and Milling Company, known and PersonalsSalt Lake Wednesday owing to the Ill-

ness of her daughter Frankle. She ex-
pects to be gone about two weeks.

locality.
prooaoia immediate resumption orlocally as the Greek company, is busily

engaged in developing Its promising
holdings. Pioche being their nearest
supply point they are makina- - Diana for

work on this promising property. Re
cent favorable action by congress onMrs. Dan J. Ronnow was In Pioche

Thursday motorlna- - from her fathar'a Amanta made a quick trip the tungatan tariff la an Important fac- -
The ball players will have charge of

the Saturday night dance this week at
Thompson's hall. Admission will ha
$1 per couple, extra ladles 25 cents.
Dainty refreshments will be served at
the modest price of 25 cents per couDle.

the transfer of their business through ,a.n.c1 'L.Wli"nwreD1'A "tch th to
Mrs.
Pioche VaSSSr: tor to the company, aa their main ore-be- ds

carry an appreciable tungstenaasas vi lldl K an llalvM UUIIlfJ. . . . . l , T I nnntant Paailln. Wanaaaa BmII.v'b
Mrs. W. B. Harris and Bon Frank v. I rat urn SVanb lfumfcv la In oharara at

nere instead or ronopan, as formerly.The Roadside mine has been com-
pletely equipped and the camp all fixed
up ready for a vigorous campaign of
development, which the late showing

The proceeds will help swell the fund
being raised as expense money for tha . , , , , - i.. uuiBDlf TlHliur una " v, .- - - . r --- - - - a

the property and Is taking out sllver- -
erva Tungsten mine on account of thesi. ueorge tri-p- m.. Piia.i.a Ua ikiwa nf Pa.iiia la I lead ora of shinntne- - arana under leantuny justines. visiting her sister. Mrs. Jamaa Ryaa. from tha Tungsten-Com- et company.rrosoectlntr. which has been stlmu I afY a. altv M

frmt VrmA Prum. fftrmiirlv of I thr to th Borth. lOCftl inB ar Dr- -lated by the recent discovery of the,Saddle horse race, first price $25 and
serious inness ot Mrs. Klvlra Craw.

George Richardson, former Snak
Valley rancher and well known locally,was in town Saturday. Mr. Richard-
son is now located in Corn Creek, 'Nev.

all entrance money, second prize sia ent. U th guest of Mra. Frank Pace. I dieting tncraed activity now that
Last Tuesday the local lodge of Odd

Fellows put a class of candidates
through thestnitiatory degree. The ex-
ercises were well attended and the
meeting was followed by an old-tim- e

Dutch lunch. Grand Master Christian

rwauBiue mine, nas now proven a con
tinuous area of mineralized ground exentrance fee $5. One-ha- lf mile. At
tending from the Freiburg, mines to Mra Tittla Carklah and family have clpal showing of ore has baan aatu: - - T . ' T . , .. .k. a.ln.ll aalllul Tka nana Vlutne range DacK or Gardners ranch,Iron Is much pleased with the renewed in- -where the possibilities of the . "'llelelt of the Prlnca has gone .. .everal weeks. Wheel" originated from tha discovery

least three horses must enter.
Minstrel show, 7 p. m.
Picture show, 8 p. m.
Dance and band concert.

Third Day.
Monster mine, another of the Stetson- - I terest shown and with the rapidly ln- - io me uixie country, in southern Utah, ' iB th. early 10a ot 0B- - w, wagonto spend a ten-da- y vacation. Mra. ve m Tamaa t a4 Mra I wheel and an axla and evidences arGillett properties, recently led a noted I creasing membership.

Judging exhibits and awarding the
oi-- an is at uson creeK ror a month s Chaplin returned Thursday from a va-- shallow mining work. Thla VMtriVI8U- - I cation trip to Loa Angelea. mate waB never found.

geologist wno was visiting tha districtto remark that "the conditions are L. E. Shurtllff of Overton was In PI
similar to the geological formation at oche Thursday looking over the field
Ely." with a view to establishing a fruit and Mr. and Mra. C R Inmhi nf tha

prizes.
Baby show, liberal prizes.
Quarter-mil- e free for all horse race, Prince have departed for Praawaii Mining Notes ofThe Labor Day danca given by tha

Jazz orchestra In Warren s hall Mon-
day night was tha largest since lastOre., where In the future they will oc

vegetaDie store nere. Mr. snurturr hss
rented the store building Just north pfthe Holdaway hotel and is remodeling

first prize $50 and all entrance money,
second prize $25, entrance fee $10. At Latest Pioche cupy a nne xarm which they own In year s lair.least three horses must enter. mat luvamy.It in anticipation oi tt,e arrival of his

stock, which he expects within a week.Baseball game between the winners Pioche DistrictJ. Juasken. who has been playing thaMrs. J. D. Thomson, mother of Mrs.of the two previous games, prize ivv. So1: saxaphone In the Jazs orchestra lefta Drotner oi the Overton Iruit
shippers. V??,Z?rU?S?, FJhe Callente Monday In his machine for aUne-na- ir mue ire ior an noree race

first nrlza 1100 and all entrance money
second prize $50, entrance fee $25. At

. .... uiiiu a wnn nritriQ through Nevada,daughter, after which she will go east Arthur RaalV resorts hanlrvQuit a number, of . Ftoch automo-
biles are scheduled to accompany the on a ousiness - mission. an. i; sm anuri aun. manmavr vi imiuih ir nvnia riibikv aiiaaa

Bill Pitts has been "broncho bust- - Pia?er" sl- - ...uer Ia.,r uommercuu noiet, naa nao in dihiiJames
least three horses must-enter- . '

Big street carnival.
Barbecue and band concert.
Picture show and dance.
Prize waltz, liberal Drlze.

Tha Bonthans Nevada. mUl has boaJames n HiSi..YJ11.l,!,Tl"1TWi!11 P''el P' wltk dark
ill Jl nrn"dr.Llk trimmings, and lt Is a decided improva- - cloaad down during tha las waok. wait -

Namee will t morning II ment the ora truck la In uaa In lmoravlnaMuch enthusiasm was displayed at

Ing" again. His face shows signs of """" L"Tw.- - ,pS!kX.onnflint games and the south- -
er Utah nlnel Pour cluD8 are ached- -

Notice to Stockraisers: Peter Buol ""f Aa,!;" pa,. In
probablvla In T"Kp"y?ttK IPueenfnagy 117

tha road to the mina.these meetlns--s and the ainerem com Mra. A. L. Wilkes and daughter Milless truck which has been donated toLincoln county by the state. lie and Mrs. C. I. Hlmstreet andmtttees will make every effort to pro-rfnf- -o

a winnlnar show. Soeclal arrange- - Chester Cook and Everett Wade hava
daughter Beth left for Salt Lake Tues over a hundred tons of ora ready totnanta Bra In TiO made to accommodate Mrs. Mona Scott, wtia Via haan at day, where the girls will enter St.Santa Rosa, Cal., for th last month ship from their lease on tha Mendha.

which adjoins the Hamburg mine.Mary's academy.Tom Harney is now getting so tnat .,F,HdL.VnV,,"!W

!"n8Frd,a .2. fe'aJurfng Ma'e Mayafso'a the
Paul Kimball, an oldttmer of Pioche I The Interests represented by S. T.

visiting witn ner sister, is now In Salt
Lake, where she expects to meet Mr.
Scott, who has been in Caldwell, N. J.,
representing Nevada at the NationalRifle shoot.

i v i v. . .'ui ui v. c.oiiiiig v lie unitto do so. boys will give a benetit dance to assist

the large attendance anticipated and
it is the desire of the citizens of Call-
ente that visitors attending the fair
do so for the entire-thre- days. There
will net be a dull moment during the
progress of the fair, as the program
committee In making up the events
have seen to it that the show will be
continuous from early morning until

and formerly assayer at tne rnnce uodbe are wonting a small force on
mine, passed through Callente Monday I the Raymond-El- y West and expect soon
evening on his way to Mllford, where I to be able to report Interesting news.Henry Olinghouse and A. L. Scott ? l".?? ' ,S,t:

expect to be in Pioche in time for the ST6' Dhrc?fabep.olLn.f. P"1""1,'ili.lK!LSr Mn'Sanve-nin-
... . - . . i ne is mining, tar. jvimoaii wm buhlai iarson. wno nas been dofnar mm. r. ..... wi Leo A. McNamee arrived in Pioche

this morning and will proceed to Jack- -UC1U- I- IOlllS, l 1 11" ! a rrt. Doo, ... 1 , k I V.l XT 1 1

midnight eacn gay. dry hunt. the leading role, will be produced. raopit, wnere ne win let a contract tor
the sinking of a shaft on the Fortuna
property.District Attorney A. L. Scott writes .. . . . . ... i . L i .. . . ; rt i .,iib. ne ii iy uarriaon aiea in vauejo,

tract work at the Prince mini for some friend. In Piochetime past, has gone to Los Angeles to
fRf-h-

il hlV.V1 ln.the hope ofTeneflt- - Frank Palmer has sold a four-roo- m

takt" house ln Denton Heights addition to B.up her new purchase adjoins
LUhfe f 8endln the children to Mr wlrnlngs home and T made

purely as an Investment. This last sale
. makes four houses disposed of by

ntr?!1.88,.'-1- " ,&.7Aa5s. "e i1 pi"ln Judge Palmer in this addition within

V"1." "f"' J".XI Cal., last Saturday. Mrs. Garrison Charley Schodde la ln Pioche fromIived ,n many years ago andhw statescompetition, say, Al, many w.a. wel, knnwn tn ,i nid-H- Sh the Comet district and reports the dis
: ' - -

Serloas Illness of Mrs. Elvyra Craw
Mrs. Elvyra Craw has been lying at

the point of death at her home in the
lower part of Pioche since Wednesday
and the end" Is expected by h'er friends
and relatives at any moment.

Mrs. Craw, who is 0 years old, is
suffering from ptomaln poising, caused.

are there in the Union? was the daughter or Mrs. Elvyra Craw
last year.v. in. ivvuv Dviiuui, ai riveu in I thatown TllARflnv tn aaanma haw I ...Fred W. Dickie is making some re- - ist""? '"ameHuUe Mrs"'"

pairs to his house on McCammon street. JSJne
He Is living alone now. his company Sar.r'1.n' frF?' --V,' . iAa.r"8a"a, "1BJ wnen school opens. Miss Thomas For the purpose of raising moneynome is in uuools, s. d., and she has Wth which to paint the Catholict. u ouut-iii-, ui wnum live in orthat heViLna!Lieithim.innrd 8ayS near Pioche. Mrs. Garrison had been peen teaching for several years In the churrh th'e ladies of the congregationW. hlVI lll IBbSVIlV. an invalid for many years. Her hue- - South Dakota normal school at Spear- -

covery oi anotner nign-grao- e eignteen-Inc- h
vein of silver-lea- d ore on his

property there.
Oscar F. Foreman and Oeorge A.

Sowers of Ely were in Pioche Thurs-
day. They are prospecting In tha
mountains near Pony Springs and will
make Pioche their base of supplies.

The Harney leases operated by tha
Stetson and Qlllett Interests are qui-
etly taking out good ore with a small
force. Visitors to the property ara
fully satisfied with conditions and a
full bin of high-gra- de ore Just idea

Angelo Clark Is back on tha Job b"v ?Lre,raployed at the Mare l8land nn. one comes to nocne nigniyas a teacher of ability.

it Is supposea, irom eating waurunivu.
She has lived In Pioche and Lincoln
county for mearly fifty years and has
a large number of relatives In this lo-

cality. Mrs. James Hulse, Mrs. I. N.
Garrison, Mrs. W. B. Harris and Mrs.
Paul Succettt are daughters and all
live In or near Pioche. The last of

again. He is guuty oi tne story ot
the local soldier who lazily leaning

served sliced watermelon on the porch
of Warren's hall the night of the La-
bor Day dance. The ladles will con-
duct a series of entertainments for the
benefit of the church ln the near fu-
ture.

Mrs. vW. C. Ernst, wife of Conductor
Rrnat of the Pioche branch, who was

against a German barrage, fell In the
trench when the barrage lilted.

i

Editor Sherman took In Callente this
week. Mrs. Sherman was kept busy
explaining his long absence. Election taken 111 on her recent trip with her tneir taitn.
eering with Charley Culverwell was

LINCOLN COUNTY

JFAIIEE
Hames and Willoughbv. local miners.the easuy-uridersto- duc sau

mother to Long iJeacn. went to salt
Lake Monday to enter Holy Cross hos-
pital for medical treatment. Mrs.
Ernst's heart Is the cause ot her ail

Pat Christian, manager of the

next Monday will ship their Initial car
of stiver fluxing ore. They report a
steady continuance of tha ora in tha
Mitchell Incline shaft of the Zero mine.
This shipment will contain forty tons
of $40 ore.

ment. Mr. Ernst accompanied his wife
to Salt Lake.

these reached her bedside Thursday
morning. She also has many grand-
children and in
Lincoln county.

Friday morning the sufferer was
slightly improved and was resting
easily.
Oarage M Has Lena Aatomoblle Trip

J. S. Amsden returned to Pioche
Tuesday evening from Deadwood, S. D.,
with a Paige touring car. Mr. Ams-

den was nine and one-ha- lf days cover-
ing the distance from Deadwood to Pi-

oche. Until he reached a point a short
distance east of Modena his only trou-hl- a

wrb a. lira ohanare. but when Hear

Hods-es-Coo- Mercantile Company
store, raised the price of cream last

The general chairmen of three railweek. Carman says Pat raised him
and got called. Profiteering is some

Operations at the Combined Metalstimes Justified. and Black Metal mining companies ara
road craft were In Callente this week
hearing and settling grievances and
wage adjustments. They are B. H.
Furse of the Carmen, F. M. Wageman
of the Boilermakers and Percy M.Jack Roeder and Luke McNamee

started out last Saturday to round up
running smootniy. manager ueorga
Snyder reports the new installation of
machinery working smoothly at tha
latter property and an Increased pro-
duction is assured.

Beach of the Machinists, all havinga hand of sheen for taxation purposes. offices ln Omaha. From here they will
work toward the coast.A bevy of sagehen beauties obstructed

the road and they were unable to reach
th sheen. Thev will probably reach

ing the Utah town he encountered a
newly-forme- d lake fifteen miles long,
covartna- - tha road for this entire dis- - Recently engineers for the StetsonMiss Clarabelle Dusenberry and Missthe sheep at a later date If the chick Otllet Interests concluded a prelimiens do not again intertere.tance. It was necessary to await the
partial disappearance of the water be- -
fore proceeding. Mr. Amsden was ac- -

LaVerne Virginia Tannhouser of Salt
Lake, who have been visitors for the
last week in Callente, returned to theirA. A. Carman umpired an interestingcomnanlad on the triD west by Mrs. A,

nary examination of the Nevada Horn
Silver mine, the examination beingmade with a view to determining tha
tonnage of ore available for a possible
milling unit. The results are reported

homes Wednesday. While here they
made manv friends and were aruests ofJ. Thomas, his wife's mother, and Miss

Wtnnla Vailnh Mm Thomas' Sister.
ball game between the local players
last Sunday. The game was finished
by moonlight. Carman never knows
when to cult, even iwhen he is ahead.

honor at several parties at the Coun
to do nigniy satisfactory. 'try uiuo as wen as one automooue ex

cursion through the fair grounds.
who will visit the Amsden family this
winter; also by Miss Winnie Thomas,
his sister-in-la- who will have charge
of the Pioche school for the coming

Gene Gill has been chosen to accom E. C. D. Marriage. Luke J. McNameo
and C. H. Smith made a trio to thapany the baseball team to st. ueorge.

mi i Bhnwari fast work on bases and A number of letters have been re
Comet mining district last Friday.ceived from different parts of thehis spectacular neiding oi inoy urn county by the ladles who had chargeliner caused univeraai pimmu rney are interested in tne hup ana
Hub No. 1 mining claims In One Wheel
canyon and will probably do some de

or the lair circus last year asking that
George Franks Honored With Mednl the same circus be given again. AaI some of the leading attractions have velopment work before long. They re-

port a good showing on these claims.George W. Franks, lately returned left town since then lt may not oe
possible to repeat the performance.from service in France, was pleasantly The Hamburg mine, in the Highland

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 25.

Hammor throwing, prize $5.00.
v Foot Race, 100-yar- d dash, free (or all, $10.00.

Wheelbarrow race, 50 yards, $10.00.
Ball game, Callente v.. Alamo, $25.00.

Dance and show ln the evening.
Band concert. .

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 26.

Broncho busting, prize $25.00.
Ball game, PiPoche v.. Panaca, $25.00.

Saddle horse race, entrance fee $5.00, purse $25.00,
. entrance money; second prize $15.00.

One-ha- lf mile; three horses to enter.
Minstrel show, 7 p. m.
Picture show, 8 p. m.

Dance..
Band concert.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 27.

Judgnig exhibits and awarding prizes.
Baby show, liberal prizes.

Quarter-mil- e free-for-a- ll horse race, prize $50.00
and ftll entrance money; second prize $25.00;

entrance fee $10.00.
Three horses to enter.

Ball game between winners of two previous games;
prize $100.00.

One-ha-lf mile free-for-a- ll horse race, prize $100.00
and all entrance money; second prize

$50.00; entrance fee $25.0O;
three horses to enter.
Big street carnival.

' . Barbecue. .

reminded of his late association with
tha anarlnaArlna branch of the Ameri

but there may be a circus and it is
said that plans are being made for
"something different" each day of tha

district, will soon be In the producing;
class, according to local officers of tha
company. Numerous applications forfair, watch the fair news ln the Kec-- rcan expeditionary force by receiving a

service medal from Captain Charles E.

school year.
O f Nevada oa Visit to Pioche

James M. Bradshaw, from the Elgin
district, was In Pioche last week meet-

ing old-time- Mr. Bradshaw, who is'
7S years old and still enjoys good
health, settled In the camp of Austin
In 1863 and forty-thre- e years ago
squatted on a homestead In the Mead-
ow Valley wash near where is now lo-

cated the postofflce of Elgin, In Lincoln
county. Even at his age he is working
hard on an Irrigation project which, if
consummated, will immensely benetit
his ranch holdings., -
The Poor Printer la the Goat. Anyway

"I've come to kill the printer," said
the little man as he entered the Bob

lord. leases nave oeen made oy local oper-
ators, but lt Is the Intention of thaStuart of his company, ueorge ia

in disposition, but tells his The Camp Fire Girls entertained at a
friends that the "citation" accompany management to themselves realise tha

future profits from this dividend-pay- )
ing mine.party in the park Friday evening ln

I honor of Beth Hlmstreet and Millieing tha hafltnwM nr tne - aecormiun
tn faithful aarvice in neKOtiat- -

ina-- duck boards at 'the "battle pf
Wilkes. Lively games were playeduntil dark, when the girls wound up the
party with dancing and refreshmentsoa.i it win ha ramambered bv read

Notes aa tha Eastern Metal Karkatd
Silver, per ounce $ 1.1S
Lead, per hundreders of the Record that George Franks I at the Butterfly. Millie and Beth were

prominent members and Doth have Copper, per hundred .......... 13.50sailed ror France in tne nni wmjas the transport Otronto, been officers since the organisation zinc, per hundred ?.&
vh nh waa AaHnan rtn infl ruciia vu tna Those present were Florence Lansford
coast of Ireland with a loss of severaltail office. "Any printer In particu-

lar?" aakad the foreman. "Oh, any Nellie Hiding. isaDene Olson, carmen
Amante. Selma Snotts. Millie Wilkes.

siiver ts nuctuattng in response to
eastern demand and Its control by tha
London market. The price should stay,
strong on account of decreased produc

hundred American uvea.
Beth Himstreet, Edna Himstreet andkind will do. 1 prefer a small one, but

I've got to make some sort of a show
at a fla-h- t or leave home.' since the Billy Garrison Receives French Mednl Sarah ImObersteg, tion in tvevaoa. iaa ana sine are quietwith a fair demand. Copper is strong;and active.T.aat week "Billy" Uarrlson was tne
paper called my wife's tea party a Friends of Harry Miller, foreman on

the Salt Lake route, were surprised tonrnud redolent of a further decoration Tungsten Is stronger In anticipationlearn of his marriaare In Las Vans of favorable completion , of the tariff
. ,on foreign ores.for bravery in action, tne rrencu

ernment honoring him with tha Croix
j n.a and Resrtmental Star, the

"'NOTICE.
Dr. (Imiiwi t rtaVlna. avealirht SDe

August it to Miss Arlone Wilson ot
Los Angeles. The ceremony was per- -
iormeo oy rat ner u'uraay in tn uatn TO THE YOUNG PBOPLB Or UKo.:..mlavinir the medal.clallst, will be In Pioche September 8

and , Panaca September 10 and 11,
Calienta Rantamhar 11 and 13. Those

citaiiuu vyr-L"'-"ri-
...

fniinwa- olic church following nuptial mass, VObll VUVKTT.
The Taxpayers of Lincoln CountHarry has been a resident of Callenteli. VnV more than two

In need of eyeglasses or artificial eyes
day. kept hi. telephone line open under lor several years and upon his dls

charge from tha service in June he re
have invested approximatelytas.eoo.voauuuia see ma aoctor wnue ne i

turned to resume his position with thethe heaviest oi -- "' .;"-
- .av.massed uerma.i ""-'- r: ;"::- -
v.jmm railroad company. While In the armvFOR SALE 2,000 shares Virginia

stocK. Address uu rnuviwn

' Band concert.
Picture show and dance.
Prize waltz, liberal prizes.

CAUENTE, NEV.

Septemlbeir 25,2(So27
Sfly b ee. th'aTThe.exploit referred
tn was In the same

he was a first-cla- ss sergeant in the
39th engineers and was cited by Gener-
al Pershing for meritorious service at

-- umperiand, wash. .

Tours. The couple will make theirStationery and office supplies st the decorated oypersonallywas Ser- -
Pershing with the Distinguished nome nere.

in the Lincoln county High Schoou
This School, with its tej

equipment and Its efficient and well- -;
trained Faculty, la at your service.

A term spent at the High Pchool
will be one of the most profitable ai
your whole life.

Registration Monday, Sept 1 8. 114Instruction begins Tuesday, fcaptem.ber 1, lilt.
High Bcbool Rapresaatatrv. '

lrrt pub. Aug. lit 1m Sept. li, liifc

vice Cross.nwuuro, orace.
'

Safety Razors at tha Drug Btore. New beets, new cabbage and other
rresn vegeiao.es on special sale todayai in jriucn aurnei.

FOR SALE McOammon Pan! I"ali
good condition.

nlrTars'calls on Mrs. J. D- - Campbell

Hospital Supplies at the Drug Store.
A!P,"j oranges and grapefruit at

tha Pioche Meat Market. Purses, Pocketbooki at Drug Store.
Watchai and Clock at Drug Store.


